Your Wembley offers
Restaurant

Contact details

Why we love it

Babla’s Jewellers

517 High Road, Wembley, HA0 2DH

In 1994 Bablas opened on Wembley High Road, originally
established in 1895 in Zanzibar, therefore the 4th generation
running the business. An independent watch and watch repairs
specialist.

https://www.bablas.co.uk/

Your offer:


Kebabish

5% off all full price items in store. Excludes limited and special edition items. Valid till 1st November 2019

40 Ealing Road Wembley
HA0 4TL

For a healthier option, go for a shish kebab, which is a skewer
with whole cuts of meat, simply delicious

Your offer:
 10% off when you spend over £50
The Gym Wembley Park

Empire Way, Wembley HA9 0NH
https://www.thegymgroup.com/find-agym/wembley-park/

Exercise is defined as any movement that makes your muscles
work and requires your body to burn calories… a must work out
will help you keep both mind and body fit!

Your offer:
 £20.00 exempt joining fee
Masti

576-582 High Road Wembley Middlesex HA0
2AA

This Indian-themed party venue promises a fusion of classic Club
hits combined with Bollywood classics.

www.masti.london

A night of dancing, glamour, music and lights!

Your offer:
 TUESDAY TO SUNDAY LUNCH (12 TO 3 PM)20% off total bill (this offer excludes our £4.99 thali deal)

IBIS Wembley

Ibis Hotel London Wembley, South Way,
Wembley HA9 6BA

The service you receive at IBIS is exceptional and the staff will
often provide a great deal of personal care.

https://www.accorhotels.com/gb/hotel-3141ibis-london-wembley/index.shtml

Your offer:
 BREAKFAST OFFER 20% off every day from Mon-Fri between 09:30-10:00 & weekends/bank holidays between
Beauty by Sonal

11:30-12:00
84-85 Alexander Court Empire Way
https://beauty-by-sonal.mytreatwell.co.uk/

Sonal hair stylists have gone to school to become experts on hair,
they can diagnose problems, make recommendations, and
provide helpful products to promote healthy hair.

Your offer:
 50% off Laser Hair Removal. Wash cut and blow dry for £25
Early Bird

109 Raglan Court, Empire Way
https://www.the-early-bird.co.uk/

Christine cooks Jerk style straight from her home, ingredients
include spicy marinade jerk sauce, bonnet scotch pepper and
allspice.

Your offer:
 £5 for any chicken or fish dishes with salad rice and peas
Peppercorn (Sandwich Bar)

14 Empire Parade
https://peppercornuk.com/

For a work-friendly lunch sarnie with added health benefits,
including low-calorie, low-fat, calcium-rich and omega-3-rich
options

Your offer:
 £3.95 for a sandwich, crisps and drink. Only valid 8:30am to 2:30pm

Sara’s Kitchen (Tapas Bar)

1 Empire Way Wembley HA9OEW
http://saraskitchenwembley.co.uk/

Named after a long standing member of the team, Sara’s Kitchen
combines traditional and contemporary tapas to fine effect in
stylish surroundings.

Your offer:
 Pint and Rib Eye Steak for £11.95. Only valid Thursday.
Blue Check (Restaurant and
Bar)

12-13 Wembley Park Drive
http://www.bluecheck.co.uk/

Ah, the greasy spoon pub, this traditional cafés, pub offers full
English breakfasts and milky, milky tea rule supreme. A mostly
family-run joint offer a welcome warmer than the toast and well
faded 'celebrity' photos on the walls, and we love them for it.
Alas a dying breed in Wembley.

Your offer:
 Curry night on Wednesday. £9.99 for a chicken curry, 1 Naan bread, 2 Popperdoms, Chutney and Salad.
Mr Adams Barbers

110 Wembley Park Dr, Wembley HA9 8HP

Finding the right barber isn’t an easy thing – Adams offers
traditional and handsome haircuts and perfect shaves and if
needed, some honest and beneficial styling advice. You walk in
and feel instantly at ease and an hour later, you’re looking your
best again. Book an afternoon appointment for a pamper.

Your offer:
 10% off when you spend over £50

A Touch of Class

113 Wembley Park Drive

Women love to pamper and that’s the reason to book with a
touch of class a salon that offers a plethora of services to its
customers, including skin and body.

Your offer:
 10% off for new clients. Tuesday to Thursday 9am-6pm

Sports Bar Double 6

125 Wembley Park Drive

Double 6 offers a pub that’s friendly and community orientated.

Your offer:
 £10 off when you spend £50 on drinks

Wok n Roe

47 Bridge Road HA99AG

Our favourite Friday night treat has been a British institution
since the Victorian times, Wok n Roe offers an Asian fusion,
worth a look at.

Your offer:
 Meal Deal £5.50
Daniels Estate Agents

438 High Road Wembley HA96AH
https://www.danielsestateagents.co.uk/

Wonderland

Daniels estate agents are experts in preparation of their sales.
They are the best for finding the right buyer for your property at
the best possible sale price.

Your offer:
 £250 off the fee of a successful sale. To be presented at the time of instruction
548 High Road HA02AR
Great value kids clothing for all ages in the latest fashions and
trends. Boys and Girls clothes from Babies to Teenagers.
www.wonderland-online.com

Your offer:
 10% off non sale items. When you spend £50. Only in store and on items in stock

DOAA

450 High Road HA97AY

Discover DOAA fashion!
Affordable prices dresses, tops, bottoms, shoes & accessories and
update your wardrobe

Your offer:
 10% off when you spend over £100 on Women’s Clothing
Desi Zaika

390-400 Wembley HA96AS

Wembley has long been known for its excellent Indian food and
Desi Zaika offers a plentiful menu.

Your offer:
 10% off when you spend £10. Valid 7 days pw
HK Boutique

390-400 Wembley High Road

Elegant fashion for a modern woman and modest style for any
occasion.

Your offer:
 3 Hijabs (on specific lines) for £10. Normal price £5 each
La Regina Restaurant, St
George Hotel

43-51 Wembley Hill Road, HA9 8AU

http://www.laregina.co.uk/wembley/

Opposite the iconic Wembley Stadium, La Regina Restaurant at St.
George Hotel Wembley offers contemporary Italian dining in a chic
setting.

Your offer:
15% off food bill( excluding drinks). Valid Monday- Sunday 12:00-22:00 (excluding events days)
Offer valid until 31.01.2020

